Important Information

- Prices are subject to change with due notice. Cash cannot be accepted by the bus drivers. Tickets of ten rides must be purchased from the School’s Main Administration – cash, cheque, EFTPOS and credit card facilities are available.

- Apart from the initial pick up and drop off, all stops are at Transperth bus stops. The stops described below are the only ones that the bus will stop at.

- The bus is subcontracted from Westwide Bus & Coach, therefore, students will need to be at the stops in plenty of time as each stop is not “timed”. Students will need to “hail” the bus as it approaches. Please ensure your children are at the bus stop BEFORE the stated time.

---

**INTERCAMPUS AND DIANELLA/NORANDA**

**Morning - Intercampus Bus Route (white ticket)**

1. Depart from JSRACS Beechboro Campus (north on Beechboro Rd)  
   Time: 8.00am
2. Pick up just after Tonkin Hwy bridge
3. Pick up @ bus stop just before McGilvray Ave roundabout
4. Pick up @ bus stop on Camboon Rd (opposite Uniting Church Noranda)
5. Pick up @ bus stop on Morley Drive (opposite Randerson Place)
6. Pick up @ bus stop on Alexander Dr (vacant land) opposite Dianella Open Space
7. Pick up @ bus stop on Alexander Dr 100 metres from last stop (vacant land) opposite Dianella Open Space.
8. Pick up @ bus stop on Alexander Dr opposite North Morley Primary School
9. Pick up on Yirrigan Dr (after Escallonia Pl)
10. Arrive at JSRACS Mirrabooka Campus 8.30am

**Afternoon - Intercampus Bus Route and Dianella/Noranda (white ticket)**

1. Depart from the bus bay on Boyare Ave (outside Middle School)  
   Time: 3.45pm
2. Set down @ bus stop on Yirrigan Dr (before Alexander Dr after Broadmoor Ave)
3. Set down @ bus stop before Alexander Dr (North Morley Primary School)
4. Set down @ bus stop after Alexander Dr (after Light St near Dianella Open Space)
5. Set down @ Morley Drive (just before Randerson Place)
6. Set down @ bus stop just after Gill Street (Redemptorist Mater Seminary)
7. Set down @ bus stop on Camboon Rd (after Noranda Pl outside Uniting Church)
8. Set down @ bus stop on Benara Rd (after McGilvray Av roundabout)
9. Set down @ bus stop on Benara Rd (after Crimea St opposite Morley Seventh Day Adventist Church)
10. Set down @ bus stop on Benara Rd (before Tonkin Highway)
11. JSRACS Beechboro Campus 4.12pm

*** Students who wish to travel direct to the Beechboro Campus are also welcome to use the Ellenbrook Bus but students travelling past Beechboro will have priority ***

Price for Intercampus and Dianella/Noranda Bus Route: $1.50 per ride
DIANELLA/BAYSWATER

Morning – Bayswater/Dianella Bus Route  *(white ticket)*

1. Wymond Park Car Park, Coode St Bayswater (opposite Hillcrest Park) heading west ......................................................... 8.00am
2. Pick up @ bus stop on Grand Promenade before Craven St (opposite Grand Promenade Reserve) 8.10am
3. Pick up @ bus bay on Grand Promenade (just before Woodrow Av opposite Dianella Family Medical) 8.13am
4. Pick up @ bus bay on Alexander Dr (in front of Ashlar Glen Village before Cornwell St) 8.25am
5. Pick up @ bus bay on Alexander Dr (opposite Dianella Plaza) 8.20am
6. Pick up @ first bus stop on Dianella Dr (just before retirement village) 8.20am
7. Pick up @ last bus stop on Dianella Dr (just before Yirrigan Dr after Majestic Pde) 8.25am
8. JSRACS Mirrabooka ____________________________________________ Approx. 8.30am

Afternoon – Dianella/Bayswater Bus Route  *(white ticket)*

1. Depart from the School bus stop (in front of Middle School) .................. 3.50pm
2. Set down @ first bus stop on Dianella Dr (just after Majestic Pde) 3.55pm
3. Set down @ last bus stop on Dianella Dr (just after Oliver St opposite Retirement Village) 3.57pm
4. Set down @ bus stop on Alexander Dr (next to Dianella Plaza) 4.00pm
5. Set down @ bus stop on Alexander Dr (next to Raoul Wallenberg Park, just before Woodrow Ave) 4.05pm
6. Set down @ bus bay immediately on Grand Promenade 4.00pm
7. Set down @ bus stop on Grand Promenade (before Craven St near Grand Promenade Reserve) 4.09pm
8. Set down @ bus bay on Grand Promenade (after Birkett St opposite Shaftsbury Ave) 4.30pm
9. Set down @ Wymond Park Car Park Coode St, (opposite Hillcrest Park) 4.30pm

Price for Dianella/Bayswater Bus Route: $1.50 per ride

LANDSDALE

Morning – Landsdale Bus Route  *(yellow ticket)*

1. Pick up @ bus bay on Susan Rd (near Conference green) .......................... 7.48am
2. Pick up @ bus stop on Russell Road (before Corbin Gate) 7.50am
3. Pick up @ bus stop on Regency Ave before Bramley Loop 7.52am
4. Pick up @ bus stop on Kingsway (Front of Darch Plaza) 7.55am
5. Pick up on Heathfield Dr @ corner of Gilpin Ct (Sometimes) 8.00am
6. Pick up @ bus stop on Warradale Terrace (just after Priest Road) 8.00am
7. Pick up on Raeside Drive at (two spots) 8.05am
8. Pick up on Abbotswood Dr (just past Strathpine Chase) 8.09am
9. Pick up on Mirrabooka Ave (just before Berkley Rd) 8.20am
10. JSRACS Mirrabooka ........................................................................ 8.20am

Afternoon – Landsdale Bus Route  *(yellow ticket)*

1. Depart JSRACS Carpark turning left at Boyare Ave ................................. 3.45pm
2. Set down at bus stop on Mirrabooka Ave (after Rawlinson Drive) 3.56pm
3. Set down on Mirrabooka Ave (bus stop just after Berkley Rd) 3.56pm
4. Set down on Landsdale Rd (opposite Landsdale Early Learning Centre) 3.58pm
5. Set down on Rangeview Rd (opposite strawberry farm) 4.00pm
6. Set down @ bus stop on Abbotswood Dr (just after Stonewall Circuit) 4.00pm
7. Set down on Abbotswood Drive (just before The Broadview roundabout near Landsdale Shops)
8. Set down on Rockdale Pass (just before turning at roundabout on Warradale Tce)
9. Set down @ bus stop on Warradale Tce (after Coverwood Promenade)
10. Set down on Warradale Tce (cnr of Priest Road)
11. Set down @ bus stop on Kingsway just after Ashdale Bld opposite Darch Plaza)
12. Set down @ bus stop on Regency Drive (after Haddon Terrace)
13. Set down on Zeus Ave (on corner of Cesare Circuit)
14. Set down on Zovrano Ave (on corner of Westbury Lane)
15. Set down on Susan Road (after Cooper Street)

Price for Landsdale Bus Route: $2.50 per ride

NORTHERN SUBURBS - WHITFORDS

Morning - Northern Suburbs Bus Route (blue ticket)  
1. Depart Craigie Leisure Centre heading east on Whitfords Ave 7.31am
2. Pick up at bus stop (opp Warwick Shopping Centre next to Warwick Open Space) 7.45am
3. Pick up @ bus stop on Grimwood Ave before Careniup Ave 8.00am
4. Pick up @ bus stop on Careniup Ave after Dunlin Way before Exmouth Vista 8.03am
5. Pick up @ bus stop on Careniup Ave after Agnew Loop before Warrener Garden 8.11am
6. Pick up @ bus stop on North Beach Road immediately after Mews Entrance (seldom) 8.30am
7. Pick up @ bus stop on Amelia St just before Pudsey Street
8. Pick up @ bus stop on Amelia St just after Kexby Street (opposite Welton Street) 8.55am
9. Pick up @ bus stop on Ravenswood Dr opposite Maltarra Street
10. JSRACS Mirrabooka 8.30pm

Afternoon – Northern Suburbs Bus Route (blue ticket)  
1. Depart from the School bus stop (in front of Middle School) 3.45pm
2. Set down on Ravenswood Drive (just before Maltarra Street)
3. Set down @ bus stop on Amelia St opposite Northlands Shopping Centre
4. Set down @ bus stop on Amelia St just before Nioka Street
5. Set down @ bus stop on Amelia St just before Jones Street roundabout
6. Set down @ bus stop on Amelia St just after Pudsey St
7. Set down @ bus stop on Amelia St just before Odin Dr roundabout (very seldom)
8. Set down @ bus stop on Grimwood Ave before Careniup Ave
9. Set down @ bus stop on Careniup Ave after Dunlin Way near Exmouth Vista
10. Set down @ bus stop on Careniup Ave after Agnew Loop before Warrener Garden
11. Set down @ bus stop on Erindale Rd after Farm Street before Beach Road
12. Set down @ bus stop on Erindale Rd alongside Warwick Grove Shopping Centre
13. Set down @ Craigie Leisure Centre 4.25pm

Westwide - Northern Suburbs Bus Route: $2.10 per ride
ELLENBROOK

This bus runs from Ellenbrook to Beechboro Campus then via Benara Rd and Dianella to the Mirrabooka Campus.

**Morning - Ellenbrook Bus Route** *(blue ticket; or white ticket if stopping at BB)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.35am</td>
<td>Charlottes Vineyard Oval, Everard Ave &amp; Brookmount Dve (Carpark)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.40am</td>
<td>Pick up @ The Promenade (just before Pinaster Pd in car parking bays)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.47am</td>
<td>Pick up @ bus bay on Lord St (straight after Gnangara Rd roundabout)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.52am</td>
<td>Pick up on Charlton Way (just off Lord Street)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.57am</td>
<td>Pick up at bus bay on Lord St, just past Cranleigh St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.00am</td>
<td>Pick up on 1st bus stop on left on Marshall Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.15am</td>
<td>JSRACS Mirrabooka</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Afternoon – Ellenbrook Bus Route** *(blue ticket; or white ticket if stopping at BB)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.47pm</td>
<td>Depart JSR Mirrabooka from the bus bay on Boyare Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.02pm</td>
<td>Set down @ bus stop on Beechboro Rd, front of JSRACS Beechboro Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Set down @ bus stop on Beechoro Rd on left near the Soccer Club (opposite Springs Shopping Centre)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.15pm</td>
<td>Set down on Charlton Way (just before Lord Street roundabout)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.19pm</td>
<td>Set down @ Transperth Interchange (Cnr Lord St/Gnangara Rd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.22pm</td>
<td>Set down on Gnangara Rd (Pedestrian overpass footbridge)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.26pm</td>
<td>Set down on The Promenade (between roundabouts of Henley Brook Av and Mornington Parkway)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.27pm</td>
<td>Set down on The Promenade @ Shopping Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.29pm</td>
<td>Set down on The Promenade (near Bunnings Hardware)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.30pm</td>
<td>Set down Charlottes Vineyard Oval Everard Ave &amp; Brookmount Dve Car Park</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Price for Ellenbrook Bus Route:**

- Ellenbrook to Beechboro - $1.50 per ride
- Ellenbrook to Mirrabooka - $2.10 per ride
- Beechboro to Mirrabooka - $1.50 per ride

**NB**: This information is for Westwide Bus and Coach Bus Routes only. For information regarding Transperth Bus services, fares and timetables please refer to the Transperth website: [www.transperth.wa.gov.au](http://www.transperth.wa.gov.au)